Graduate students living in Rolling Hills have the option to live and learn with residents studying in the same field. The Office of Residential Life and Housing provides themed floors which are available for students in the Health Professions Division (HPD) or the Shepard Broad Law program. These communities are staffed with a field-based resident assistant and allow you the opportunity to live, study, and network with other graduate students in your field.

Residents can also choose to sign up for non-themed floors in Rolling Hills, which house students from all graduate academic programs.

For more information about graduate housing, contact (954) 262-7052 or visit www.nova.edu/reslife. Follow us on Facebook: Nova Housing.
Graduate Living Experience

APARTMENT FEATURES
- Complimentary Cable Access
- Complimentary Wireless Internet Access
- Complimentary Local Telephone Access
- Private, In-suite Bathrooms
- Fully Furnished with Standard Twins
- SL Bed and Frame
- Full Size Top-Freezer Refrigerator
- All-InclusiveUtilities
- Private AC Units with Thermostat Control
- Married Housing Options
  (Subject to Availability)

COMMUNITY FEATURES
- 6-Floor Walk-In Building with Rock Water Feature
- 2-Tower Laundry Facilities
- Complimentary Walker and Dryer Access
- Indoor Smoke Removal
- 24/7 Security Desks
- Apartment Complex with Flat Screen Televisions
- Complimentary Smaller Screen Televisions
- Technology Accessible Presentation Areas
- Outdoor Pavillion with Access to a Deluxe Outdoor Patio with Tropical Landscaping
- Technology Accessible Presentation Areas
- Indoor Waste Removal Receptacles
- 2 On-Site Laundry Facilities
- Gas, and Electric Grills
- Complimentary Shuttle Service and 24/7/365 On Call Staff
- Security Desks Staffed 24/7/365
- Mail Service with Complimentary Mailbox
- Security Locks Shuffled 24/7/365
- On Call 24/7/365
- Emergency Call Box
- Game Parking with Valets Available
- Complimentary Shuttle Service
- Main Campus, the Oceanographic Center, Publix Supermarket, and Broward Shopping Mall

FROM E-RAH SUNG, Graduate Student

All the style sells of a fine hotel. Living at Rolling Hills, you have no reason to feel out of place at any of the upscale hotels and restaurants.

We have also created a series of events for residents to participate in throughout the semester. For example, residents can relax by the pool after a stressful day. One last reason I enjoy living in Rolling Hills is that great pool! It’s so nice to relax after a stressful day. I really appreciate how friendly and nice the staff is. They are quick to respond if something happens with my apartment or if I need anything. I also appreciate how convenient it is to live on campus so I’m able to get to class in a quick manner.

Graduate Housing
APPLICATION PROCESS
This checklist is provided to aid you in understanding where you are in the process to secure on-campus housing at Nova Southeastern University.

New Fall Residents
As of April 1st, we no longer accepting roommate requests via email to: Housing@nova.edu. Room assignments are available online by using your RMS username and password on July 2.

New Winter Residents
New winter residents have until November 15 to request a roommate via email to: Housing@nova.edu and select a roommate prospect. Basic assignments are available online by using your RMS username and password and on December 15.

New Summer Residents
New summer residents have until April 1st to request a roommate via email to: Housing@nova.edu and select a roommate prospect. Basic assignments are available online by using your RMS username and password on April 15.

ADMISSIONS AND FINANCIAL AID CHECK LIST

Step 1
- Received my NSU ID number and pin by email from the Office of Residential Life and Housing.
- Updated my mailing address and emergency contact information through the Office of Residential Life and Housing.
- Received my SharkLink ID and password via email within 24-48 hours after completion of my housing contract online.
- Received my NSU Housing Contract online.
- Sent my immunization records to the Office of Residential Life and Housing.
- Enrolled in student health insurance or submitted my student health insurance waiver.

Step 2
- Review my application options for NSU housing.
- Worked with Financial Aid to ensure all aid information has been processed.

Step 3
- Reviewed my NSU housing marketplace options.
- Cancelled my lease and property search.
- Pilled my $500 deposit online via NSU Marketplace.
- Completed my NSU Housing Contract online.

ROOM SELECTION AND ROOMMATE CHECK LIST

- More rooms are made available until after the second week of housing selection. To request a roommate, you must complete the following steps:
- Received my NSU Housing (Housing and Dining) via email within 24-48 hours after completion of my lease.
- Completed my NSU Housing Contract online.